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furnish such other information as may be required for a full and sat
isfactory understanding o:f the subject; and, until the said plan and 
location o:f the bridge are approvod by the Secretary o:f ,var, no work 
upon the bridge shall be commenced; and should any change be made 
in the plan o:f said bridge during the progress o:f construction or a:fter 
completion, such change shall be subject to the approval o:f the Secre-
tary o:f ,var. 

SEC. 3. That Congress reserves the right to alter, amend, or repeal 
this Act at any time; and i:f at any time naYigation o:f said river shall in 
any manner be obstructed or impaired by the said bridge, the Secre
tary o:f ,var shall have authority, and it shall be his duty, to require 
the said bridge company to alter and change the said bridge, at its. 
own expense, in such manner as may be proper to secure :free and 
complete navigation without impediment. 

SEC. 4. That the draw provided for the bridge herein authorized 
to be constructed shall be opened promptly, upon reasonable signal, 
for the :passing o:f boats; and said company or corporation shall main
tain at its own expense, :from sunset to sunrise, such lights or other 
signals on said bridge as the Light- House Board shall prescribe. 

Telegraph, etc., SEC. 5. That all telephone and telegraph con;ipanies shall be granted 
companies. equal rights and privileges in the construction and operation o:f their 

Comm~ncementand lines across said bridge: and i:f actual construction o:f the bridge 
completIOn. herein authorized shall not be commenced within one year :from the 

passage o:f this Act, and be completed within three years :from same 
date, the rights and privileges hereby granted shall cease and be 
determined. 

Approved, February 25, 1901. 

February ~-5, 1901. CHAP. 477.-An Act To authorize the construction of a bridge across Little Rh·er, 
----------- --- at or near mouth of Big Lake, State of .-\.rkansas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and .l-Iouse of Repre.~entatives of the United 
_Jonesboro. Lak:e States of AmiYrica in Conqress as8embled That the Jonesboro Lake City and Eastern Rail- . • - . , , . . , < 

roa·d may bridge Lit- C1tv and Eastern Railroad (ompanv, a corporat10n mcorporated under 
tie Rivn, Arkansas. the.laws o:f the State of Arkan,:;as, lt,, sneces;-;ors or assigns, are hereby 

authorized to eonstru<'t, opPrnte, and maintain a drawhridge acro;;s 
Little River. at or near the mouth of Big Lake, in section nine. town
ship fourteen north, ra110"e nine east. l\Iis;-;bsippi County, in the State 

Secretary of· War 10 of Arkansas. Said hridg-e ;-;hall he construeted in accordance with 
approve plans. h J th • • ,,• d 'd 1-<uc pan;-; as P Secretary of • ar may ec1 P to he necessary, and 

approved hy him: f>,·01•1df'd. That lwforn the <·on;-;truction of any 
bridgP herein authorized is commPnePd the i-:'aid company ;-;hall submit 
to the Se<"retary of \Var, for his examination and approval, a design 
and dmwing of sueh hridge. and map of the location, giving sufficient 
information to enable the ~ecretaIT of "'ar to fully and satisfactorily 
understand thP suhjee!: and unle~s .t!:ie plan and location o:f such bridge 
are approwd In· the SecretaIT of \\ ar the structure i:-hall not be built· 
a_nd should any· change he nrn<~e in :"aid hr~dge, he:fore or after cornple~ 
tion, such changes shall he hkew1se ,.;uhJect to the approval of the 
SP<·retary of \\' ar. And any <"hanges in said bridge which the Secre
tary of \\'ar may at any time deem nece;.sary. and order in the interests 
of mn-igation. :-:hall he madP hy the ownPrs thereof at their own 

et;~i<I, tu navigation. expense: I>,•111•id,,d .f11rtl,u·. That an~- hridge constructed under 
authority of this s\et ,:;hall at all times lw ,.;o kept and managed as to 
offer propPr and reasonable 1m'a11,-for the pa.-:sag·e of vessel,-; ai1d other 
water craft through or under ,-aid ,-;trueture: and the pier,-; o:f said 
bridge ,-hall h~ phara~lel withd. :f1_ml thhe hfridge _ibelf at right angle:-: to, 
the current>- of t e rn-er: an or t e sa ety of ve,-;sels passing at night Lights. 
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there shall be displayed on said bridge, from sunset to sunrise, such 
lights or other signals as may be prescribed by the Light-House Board; 
and the said company shall, at its own expense, build and maintain such Wing dams, etc. 

dikes, wing dams, or other works as the Secretary of War may deem 
necessary to maintain the channel within the. draw or channel spans of 
the bridge. 

SEc. 2. That all railroad companies desiring the use of said bridge to Right of railroada 

shall have equal rights and privileges relative to the passage of railwav use. 

trains over the same and over the approaches thereto, upon payment 
of a reasonable compensation for such use; and in ease the owner of 
said bridge and any railroad company desiring such 'use shall fail to 
agree upon the sums to be paid or upon the conditions to be observed, 
all matters at issue shall be decided by the Secretary of War upon 
hearing the allegations and proof of the parties. 

SEC. 3. That the bridge constructed, maintained, and operated under i:= ::mcture 
this Act and according to its limitations shall be a lawful structure, an ron • 
and shall be recognized and known as a post route, upon which also no 
higher charge shall be made for the transportation over the same of 
the mails, the troops,and the munitions of war of the United States 
than the rate per mile paid for transportation of said mails, troops 
and munitions over the railroads and public highways leading to said 
bridge; and the United States shall have the right of way for postal, et~ostaI telegraph, 

telegraph, and telephone purposes over said bridge. • · 
SEC. 4. That this Act shall be null and void if actual construction of c~;l~~entand 

the bridge herein authorized be not commenced within one year and • 
completed within two years from the approval of this Act. 

SEc. 5. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby Amendment. 
expressly reserved. , 

Approved, February 25. 1901. 

CHAP. 478.-An Act Supplemental to an Act entitled "An Act to incol'J>?rate February 26, 1901. 
the Reform School for Girls of the District of Columbia," approved July mnth, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-eight. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1Jes of the United 
States of America in Ocmqress assembled, That sections eight_, nine, 1lf!l~r~0~~:!fb:r 
and fifteen of the Act entitled "An Act revising and amend mg the Girls. 

various Acts establishing and relating to the Reform School of the f gl: 2.\K,-
24t, 49, 

District ~f Col~mbia," approved May third, eighteen hun,dred and amended

seventy-six, which Act was made applicable to the Reform School for 
Girls of the District of Columbia by the sixth section of the Act to 
which this Act is a supplement, be, and they are hereby, amended as 
applicable to the said Reform School for Girls, so as to read as follows: 

h
'-
11
SheEc.b8. Thhatbwhenever any girl unhdeDr ~he _age <;>f,~e

1
venbt~en years gi~~:n1:tJ;u;~gj 

s a roug t efore any court of t e ,strict of vo um ia or any age. 

judge of such court, and shall be convicted of any crime or misde
meanor punishable by fine or imprisonment other than imprisonment 
for life, such court or judge, in lieu of sentencing her to imprisonment 
in the county jail or fining her, may commit her to the Reform School . 
for Girls, to remain until she shall arrive at the age of twenty-one 
J'ean; unless so~ne! discharge~ by the board of !ru~tees. fnd t~e ;ftfe?J_may be com
Judg,-es of the cnnunal and pohce courts of the D1st1·ictof Columbia 
shall have power to commit to the R.eform School for Girls, :first, any 
girl under seventeen years of age who mav be liable to punishment by 
imprisonment under any existing law of "the District of Columbia or 
anv law that mav be enacted and in force in said District; second, any 
girl under seventeen years of age with the consent of her parent or 
ITTiardian, against whom any charge of crime or misdemeanor shall 
have heen made, upon probable cause shown to the satisfaction of the 
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